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Mr. Jerry Campbell 
1100 Kamer Avenu 
Dayton 17, Oh·o 
De Brother Campbell: 
July 29, 1958 
This letter is written in order to give you a personal invitation 
to ttend our coming seri s of Gospel meetings . 
This series i~ to be conduct d by Brother w • • Bradfield, o-
motional Director of Freed-Hardeman College, Henderson, Tennessee ! Th 
.me ting will begin the 17th 0£ August and continue through the 24th. Th 
time o! s rvice will b 7:JC each vening . 
We have arranged t,o ha Brot r Chuck Lucas of Greenville, 
Mississippi to direct our singing .. Brother Lucas is an outstanding young 
singer and has done some corr.mendabl · 1-10rk in this respect for the Lord's 
Church. 
Pleas announce this serie of meetings in your bulletin and 
at your services and hope to see you at the meeting. 
Fraternally yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
' · 
